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THE HOUSEHOLD,
HAPPY WOMEN.

Impatient women, as yen wait
in cheerfui ilomxos to-night, te lhear

The sound of stops tlhat, soon or late,
Shall come as music te yeur car.

Forget.yourselves a little wiile,
And think in pity of the pain

Of woien who willnever snile
To hear a coming stop agaii.

Babies that in thîeir cradles sleep,
Belong ta yenporfet trust;

Think of t e uothers loft to wecp,
Tieirbabies lying in ti dust .

Andi whluen the stop you wait for comes,
And all your world is fullof light,

o women! safo inhappyhomes.
Pray for all loesomîo seuls to-niglht.

-Phoebe Cary.

CARE IN SOARLET FEVER.
Scarlet fever is spread by contagion-

by the transfer of particles of living mat-
ter froin a person sufferiug froin the dis-
case. These particles of living natter
coie froi the skia, from the membrane
lining the nouth, nose, and throat, and
perhaps alsofromtheintestines andurinary
organs.

i is a disease which it is especially
desirable te prevent the occurrence of
in younîg childremn, partly because the
susceptibility to its cause diiniaishes
greatly with increased ago, and partly be-
cause it is much les dangerous in adults.

There is reason to question the owisdcmu
of using costly and troublesone umethods
of preventiiig the spread of ueasles, be-
cause the susceptibility to the cause of
this disease romains in adult life, and it
is, if anythuinug, more liable to result; in
dangerous lung complications in advaiced
age than in children ; but there can b no
doubt; as to the wisdoin of restricting the
spread of scanbet flever as iuicams possible.

Te precautions to b taken wihen n case
occurs in a house are iinmany respects the
sane as for a case of diphutleria, viz., to
isolate the patient in an airy rooml having
the least possible anoumut of furniture.
Tho roomi 1hould have io carpets or cur-
tains, and .no upholstered furniture, suchi
as lou1ge, sofas, stuffed chairs, etc.-,
Ai tho seocretioîîs and oxretiois, and

ail articles soiled by thei, should b dis-
infected thoroughly and promptly while
thoy aet much;. -t

A speciai aud important precaution is
to keep the wlolo surface of the body
toroughly anointcd wi;hit seine bland faity
iiatter, such nscaniphoratd cil, vaseline,

or cosmoliine, and especial care should be
talkon to do this when convalescence hias
set in, and the peeling off of the skiin has
coummenced.

AIL toys, books, etc., handled by the
child are dangerous andi had best be de-
stroyed in the rooi by fire or by putting
them into a vessel containing a strong
solution of bichlorido cf maercury or of
chloride of zinie.

No clothiung, beddiig, towels, or other
woven stuiffs should be taken from the
roomin while dry ; they should bu placed
in a tub or wash boiler coitaining scaldimîg
hot water, and thoroughly boilod before
they aro allowed to dry.

When the peeling of the skinl has en-
,tirely ceased, the patient should bo thor-
oughly bathed, using warin waiter and
soap-be dressed in entirely freshi clothing,
and the roon mand its contents should b
thoroughly disinîfoctec.

The averago period during which coin-
plete isolation of the patient is required,
aUnd durhng wich he should not go out
of his rooi o recive any visitor is five
weeks. Usually six weeks will bu re-
quired to secure absoluto freedomî froin
danger.

The walls and ceilings of the rooms
should be rubbed withi damîp cloths, which
should ho at onco burnied or boiled. The
floor and all woodwork should b thor-
oughly scrubbed Nitli soap and water.

Tali windows, direplace, cdoors, and all
other outlets of the rooui should be
tighîtly closed, ani sulphur b burned in
the roomi n th e proportion of on poundi
of sulphur to eaci thousand cubic fet-
that is if the rooi is fiftieen feet square
and elevenl feet higih, about two and one-
half or thrce pounds of roll brimatone
will be required. Put the brimstone in

an iro" kettle, and place theettie onà
tray of sand thrce lmches thick, or burn
in an old basin floatimg in a tub of water
pour a ivineglass of alcohol on the brnim
atone and set fire to it, leaving the rooms
immediately, as the fumes are dangerous.
Lot the iooim romain tightly closed for
twenty-four hours, then open ail windows
froin outside and let the fresh air circulate
in it for froi twenty-four to forty-eighl
hours.-The Sanitary n geer.

A BABY COSTUME.

phore is a costume for babies so vastly
superior te the old-fashioned pinning
blanket and band system; that every
inother of a young baby should know of it.

This costume consists of three garments.
First, a slip of fine white canton flannel
made like a sack nightdress, openeddcllown
the baek far enough so that baby can easily
be slipped into it, and fastened with one
button at the back of the neck. Second,
a flannel garment made exactly like the
first, except that it lias no sleeves, the
arni-holes bemg faced. Third, any baby
dress.

When baby is to be dressed, the first
garment should be placed inside the sec-
ond, and the sleeves thrust through the
arm-holes of the lannel garment. The
dress should b drawn over these, and the
canton flannel sleeves drawn through the
dress sleeves. The three garments are put
on the baby at one time ; lie is turned over
once, and eac garment buttoned at the
back of the neck. It is the work of a
moment. The buttons should b set back
fron the neck openinîg at first, and moved
out as baby grows.

If a inother wisies to use camnbric skirts
under the thin dresses, they should b
iade like the flannel garnient. Old-
fasinoned skirts can b improved by sew ng
to a loigyoke istead of tona band. Socks
long enougli to pin to the napkim render a
iiiiig itbanlzet uiiiîcessary.

T e advantagcs f tis way of. dressing
baby to the mother arc, a great saving of
tiuno and trouble in making the clothes,
and in dressing baby eaci norning, and
the pleasure of knowinîg that ho is coin-
fortable in hiis clothes ; to the baby, being
so quickly dressed that it does not spoil
.the pleasant effeci of his bath, having no
tiit bands to hurt hiin, or loose ones to
slip out of place and be uncoinfortable, no
pins to prick, and, nothing to trannel the
free action of Is kicking little legs.-
F-rancie Deant in House1hold.

THE .ROOM OF THE INVALID.

The invalid's world is bounded by the
four walls of lia rooi, and the veriest.
trifle occurring withiin its limits is of far
mor importance to hua thanî the nost
stupendous events of the outside universe.
A picture hangiîîg arwry iakes himx tiihor-
oughly niserable ; a twisted rug or a mis-
placed chair causes disconfort. If his room
is stiff and bare, badly arranged, or diiîgy,
creation to hiimî is shrouded in gloon.

Any one waiting on an invalid knows
how the mionotonly of imel]s taken in bed
destroys the appetite and induces disgust
of tho miost delicate fare, and this ha spite
of all the care which can b taken to make
the appointients of the table dainty, and
the bed clothing pretty and bright as well
as perfectly pure and sweet, 1 n the saine
way the einbellishmlients of an invalid's
roomu will beconme hateful to hiimn, and the
daily sight of the saine furnituro and wall-
paper a burden greater than lie can boar.
At this state of weakness and enforced
idleness the strong muan cries out more than
agamst bearmg the mosti acutopain. It
mniglt, then, be a good ide to introduce
occasional changes, -as far as possible, into
the room of thesufforer. To brinmg iiinew
articles of furniture, and reiove thoso al-i
ready thero to othier parts of the house.j
That the furniture is older or not so hand-
soine is slight matter; it is inew and inter-1
esting to the weary eyes watching f roma the
bed. A fresh table will becone quite an1
objct of curiosity, and afford conversation
for days ; and a differently shaped bureau
will be an exciting circumstance. A novel
arrangeneit of chairs or pictures iight
have a good effect, and often an entire
change of mantel ornaments vould b a
perfect godsend to the sensitive nerves on
which the old ones have grated so long.-
iva Lovet Carson, in Hariper's Bear.0

a USEFUL HINTS.
Butternilk, ibtis said, will take out mil

dew stains.
To clean knives, out small potato, dip

s it in brick dust and rub them.
New-iron should bc gradually heated at

first; it will not be so likely to crack.
s Paint splashes nmy bo removed from

window panes by a very hot solution of
soda, using a soft flannel.

Tubs will not warp or crack open, if the
precaution is taken to put a pail of water
into each,.directly after use.

If soap is purchased in large quantities,
and kept in a warn, dry room, half the usual
amount will be required.

Chloride of lime should bc scatteredc at
least once a week under sinks, and in all
places where sewer gas is liable to lurk.

To extract paint froin clothing-saturate
the spots wýitl spirits of turpentine, let it
remain several hours, thon rub it and it
will drop og

To destroy moths and other vermin : dis-
solve aluni in hot water, making a very
strong solution ; apply to furniture or crev-
ices iii the vall with a paint brusli. Thisis
a sure destruction to those noxious vermin,
and invaluable because easily obtained, is
perfectly safe touse, andleavesnuo unpleas-
anit traces behind. When you suspect
motha have lodged in the borclers of carpets
wet the edge of the carpets with a strong
solution ; whenever it reaches thei it is
certain death.

COMFORT IN SHOES.
A retired shoe dealer, whom nercenary

considerations no longer doter fronm giving
advice as to thoproper car cof shoes, says
'' A pair of shoes made of good leather will
last mach longer if properly cared for than
when neélected. When shoos are only
blacked the leather soon becomes hard and
dry, the best fitting pair will b uncom-
fortable, and here and there littlo cracks
will appear, whichtwil beco e chasma.
Lvery wcek or two the blacking should b
wipcd off îitl a datînp cboth, the shoe
should bu 1a ivad to dry, and thon bc
rubbed with the best harnes oil." n

Eycry part, including the soloand the
seamns, shouldbho oued, and the oi given a
chance to soak in. The toughest leather
can bt vvade soft la this way, and good
leather ili, after this treatment, felilike
kid. The shoe ill wear three times as
long and h .much more confortabe.-
New York Commercwl .Advertiser.

CLEANING OIL BARRELS.

The question is asked if coal oil barrals
can be cleaued for ncat. A friendly
farnier writes to The Mining and &ientific
Newr: "Ihaveused themfor fifteonvears
witl perfect success. Knock out tho icad,
set fire to a picce of paper and put it in
the barrel. The fire will burn with a lDud
roar. Rtoll the barrelround soit will burn
out even, and when it is burned one-eighth
of an inch dcep turn in about a pint of
coal oil, roll around until it is spread all
over the inside, thon lire again. Scrape
off imost of the charcoal and wash it out.
It is not necessary to burn over one-cighth
inch deep. I will guarantee thera will
never be cthe slightest tasto of coal oil in
the neat. I have oused these barrels for
hamn, pork, beef, lard and honey. Old,
musty or tainted barrels I treat in the
sanie way by using a pint or so of oil.
Hlave treated ]inseed oil barrels the saine
way."

A LWAYS KEEP WARM.

If you are getting a cold, and feel the
chilis creeping stealthily over you, beiwaroj
and get warn at any cost. ecat your
room to eighty dogrees if necessary, drink
a cup of hot tea or chocolate, and put on
all the wraps you please, even if you are
laughed at for so doing. Botter a sniall
laugh at your expense than a severe cold,
lasting for weeks, perhaps ending in a
doctor's Lili, certainly spoiling your coin-
fort, and your good looks as well. And
wvlhen the chill is averted. and normal
wvarimth andi hcalth restored, you will then
need .the extra heat no more than the
waggon needs a lifth iwheel. But nover
sit and chill, for fcar of "coddling your-J
self." It is almost suicidal.-Natalie Bell,
i Houisekeeper's Weekly.

HILTS ON DISINFECTION.
Wlhat is the best and cheapest disinfec-

tant i is a question frequuently asked. For
p answer, wo give the following froni the

Ccnmij, whihli has been tried by iny
t persons and found te be as good, if not

better, thlan those disinfectants which
cost twice or three timas as much.

f Firsi. Corrosive sublimate (mercurie
chloride), sulphate of copper; and chloride
of iine are among our best disinfectants,
the first two being poisonous.

At wholesale drug liousesin New York
single pounds can b obtained, inercurie
chloride costing- seventy-five cents, the
others ten cents a pound.

Second. A quarter of a pound of cor-
rosive sublimate and a pound of sulphate
of copper iii one gallon of water make a
concentrated solutioa te keep iii stock.
We will refer te it as 'solution A."

Third. For the ordinary disinfecting
solution add a half a pint of "solution A"
to a gallon of water. This, while costing
less than a cent and a half per gallon, is
a good strength for general use. For dis-
infecting chleraic or typhoid fever ex-
creta, use about a gallon of "solution A"
to one gallon of water.

Fourth. A quarter pint of "solution
A" to a gallon of water is used to washî
woodwork, floors, and wooden furniture
after fumigation aïd ventilation.

Fifth. Soak shets, etc., in chloride of
limiîe solution, wring out and boil.

Sixth. Cesspools, etc., should b cwell
covered on top with a mixture of chloride
of lime with ton parts of dry sand.

Seventh. Ila all contagious diseases,
isolate the patient in an upper roomi, froi
which curtains, carpets and stuffed furm-
turc have been reioved.

Eighth. The solution of niercuri chclo-
ride nust not b placed i metal vessols,
since the nercury would plate theni.

MAKING CHIILDREN MIND.
A mother should be careful to nake only

reasonable demnands upon lier child's obedi-
ence, but, wlien once imiade, to enforce
them inplicitly. One siould b voery ocare-
ful never to enter into a contest over a
point that cannot b cenforced. A child
may be niade to do certain thinigs, but no
power on earth oaa fbrcehni te do others,
or to say words thäil bo'as niade up his
nuiid net to say. Tue prudeit iiothier il
enforce-lier authority and teach obedienco
on ground that she is sure of beig able to
hold. Points that she knows she cannot
carry slue will avoid until the habit of obo-
dience is formned, and tien thore will b
no discussion.-hTleladies' Home Journal.

PeUFF PUDDING.-Ito two teaîcuIpfuls flour sift
pio teaspoonfuls bakiiig powder and a liait tea-

speomfmmlsaliû, nribtil butter thle aise cf ail gg
ndaddenoughlisweetiilktomnakcasofttbatter.
Gas s eixnorciilî sùt ticmn ii% a stea,

amdui lip imtoe Jaia mo spoomfilcf butter,
then the sanme amiiunt e some camed fruit, as
peaches, raspberries, etc. Draia or the s-rip
before iising the fruit., ctherwise it woulil ho
too juiiy. Over tlis place anetier spacuful or
more of the batter. Cover closely and steam
litan h1ur. Teb cen uniwitli a bot;saace.
Tl'le juice ftram Vic fruit (ai bc îiscd ia the sauce,
unicesssonm ootherilavoringais preferred.

PUZZLES.-No. 7.
ooD ADyIE N P.

Fi ai ktsaaai coeeu egbmuni,
Re'.'ea envi tiItiits'i cond;
Eh ch eoblra itgeraromsal,
Od ti lowl, ro tue ta lai.
InEADnos AND cUWrAIMNEWrS.

colsad and-curtail boots m.i levo a too;
cots and bave a gr-ainm; COvcimulg of th ean
and loave an old towmn ; pattern and leavo a
ae"g; lairsaandpave a relative: a place to skate
aud Joave a propositioni.

WILLLAM SANDERoOcC.
noUa LASS.

1. An invention. 2. Vistics. 3. Warlikc.
4. Splcu'dem- . &Angor. 6. A. consonant. 7.
Necessayt 1 lite. 8. Whuiu. 9.cProgress. 10.
Forcible. 11. Cannot be got over.

ANDREmw A. Sco'rr.-
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBERI 6.

CrmARADE.-Pn-a-shmip,
DOBuL DIAMOND.-
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A GREAT-MAN.-Samîuel.
CIVES EN Pi1'.-Colobeg,cOxford, Naples, St

PeterahurI, Toute, Athita. Ningpo, Trenton,
Inîdianîapol, w Yorkz, Edinburgh.

Correctanswers have beenm received fromi Annie
Roberta Gayther.
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